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Di nt, wkn is coming over here nguln.

Tjut we do not think that the America'-cu-

will go buck with him. ;

1 ilEKE are millions of poor unemployed

workiuttmen sulTerlm in this country to

d.iy from cold, who are unable to buy the
cheap woolens of the cheap blooded De

mocracy. Their Ion of w irk Is the reBiilt

tbe Cleveland, Gorman d g00a, puro English.
AVilson

The new Tariff has sent a blir sum of

American capttnl to Canadn. A sjndl

catehns bought 800,000 acres of timber

land iu Nov 1 Scotia. Whether this bene

fits or Injures the industries ofthe United

States will depend on whether the timber
a snwed and nlaued there or in this

cou n t ry.

As the months go by nnd the price of

cotton in tho markets of the world still
remains below the cot of production in

xuvt "f the Southern state's,

friends to debt.
weary disastrous results

paymont steadily

ton.

Pkteh to lnrgest am0Unt paid in Offlce.-i-so Jardln s.reci. Shenandoah.

cheap y0ari decreaso Tho
must' bought at expense

own raw material t, not

used and our laborers unemployed," and
bo spoke the simple truth. The wealth
of a nation is tho product of labor or of

the earth obtained by labor, and that
cconomio policy which will keep nil the
laboring classes employed is adding most
to the national wealth.

Speculation in stocks has been killed.

as all know, by speculation In trusts, and
that is in process of being killed by dis

honest manipulation. The average of

Trust stocks is now $53.34 per share, the
lowest touched since February of

last year. The average for the Bixty

most active railroad stocks is $17.13 per
share the lowest August, the panic
month of Iu view earnings there
is not much to cause a rise, other
fluences ure small compared with con

slant current American securities from'

across the water, which is likely to con-

tinue until a Democratic Congress ceases

to threaten tho stability of the currency.

THE State Hank is dead; for so

the business may give thanks
take courage. That one, nnd in

some respects the gravest, of the perils

threatened by Democratic incompetence

and wfong-headednes- s wm disturb the
market no more this year. The plain
truth is that Mr. Cleveland' bill would

have produced a financial earthquake,
less amazing, perhaps, to everybody

than to him, btcamo he has not
remotest Idea of the risks he was running.
No credits President Cleveland with
much knowledge about monetary

inatten, but he might have taken advice

from somebody besides Southern Demo

cratlc politicians before approving this
dangerous plan.

Tn enactment of a Democratic Con

gress prohibiting the payment of bounty
ttpon last year's sugar crop threatens the
Louisiana sugar pi tnters with financial
ruin, one the extensive In

tbe statu having failed already, while

many are reported as hopelessly

cmbarrtbsed. The crop ot 1&U1

planted and cultivated with the under
standing the regula- - bounties upon

it be promptly paid. Upon that
assumption Mr. D.'S. Ferris, failure
is referred to above, built extensive re-

fineries on his fitted them
with costly machinery and
expenses in preparing for extension ol
lils busiue. The result Is that the,. rp

peal of the bounty act simply drives him
into 'bankruptcy and makes th
victim of broken faith on the part of

Government, Among individuals a breach
ot contract by whloh Mr. Ferri
has been ruined is called by bu'sb names
nud is punishable at law, It seems

that When the Government, dominated
by free trade duplicity, is offender,

there is no redress for the victim.

AnnM ioun Dialect Sloiics,
Hnvo we Hot had about enough of

Aniericnn dialect stories?

country Booms to bo splitting np una
Bootioiis, linguistically spooking. Thcro

tho southoru dinloct, both negro nurt

"cracker." worked with such success by

Huth it'oEuery Stuart and Charles Eg- -

bort 0rnddock. Wo havo tho awlui mm- -

dlo bolt dinloct of Edwnrd Egglostou m
Thn Hoosior Schoohnnstor, cortninly

tho vilest patois undor tho suuj tuo

nnwbnv mid mininc lingo Brut

our

nnd his hundreds of imitators, ana mo

rnstlo Now Enu'laud dialect madoso ta
in the wonderful short storios of

Mario Wilkins. Georgo V. Cnblo has

uiveu us tho Now Orleans crcole patois.

It is n little odd that our Dose ami most
brilliant story writers aro tho worst

sinners iu respect
Lately thero is ovidouoo that anothor

dialed in. literature is to bo sprung on

a helpless public. It is tho corrupt and
fleaeiierato mixture of tongues, alloged
l- - i. uvnivn vmnrnnnd say Hood's Barsaparllla
IU u UUB"-- i ,rrh nndntl tnTOthel
the Bowery and east sido slums in Now

York city. It so tainted and injured
he languago in tho city that correct

English among ovoii moderately iutolli-tren- t

poople there is the exception.

It is time to stop this bndprnctico. in
...1 i.t i.r.,in row yours moro, umuss iuuubuuuj

pooplo and sohoglteaohers struggle suc

cessfully against it, wo shall havo as

many and as uuintolligiblo dialects
tho TTnitod States as thoro now aro in
tho diil'orout parts of Groat Britain.

T,nt us havo somo storios written iu
of theft of ai 1

Tho National Debt.
Auc. 81. 1805, United States gov

ernment owed 2,38l,5yo,au0. iras
was tho highest point of national
indebtedness. The rapidity with whlcit
tho groator part that debt has been

paid furnishes ono of tho brilliant
achievements modem finauco. An

older nation could havo accomplish
ed it. Wo can novcr do it again prob-

ably, for tho publlo resources of this now

country nro more nearly at tho end than
.they woro in and they aro grow

ing less overy year.
Tha war closed in 1800. 111 lsuu tno

Southern are becomingmbre and I llatjou began pay its billions of

more of tbe of By tho ond Juno, 1807, $38,000,000

Democratic mUgovernment at Wasling- - had been paid. Tho
iu
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In 1870 tho re
sumption of specio payments caused Sec

retary Sherman to borrow iguu.uuu.uuu

in gold, by which sum tho debt was in

creased.
Then it began to go down again. It

decroascd from nearly 3,000,000,000,
till it wns onlv S585.020.330. That
was tho amount in February, 1 894, when

tho treasury again begau to borrow gold.

Sinco tiuu tho dobt has boon iucrcasod

by $100,000,000. Cut while wo wero

paying wo did it at tho avorago rate of

,ovor $04,000,000 a year, $12 a minute.
TW,. rrnitm fr, TuW tlm lit it tOO.u tuu bu,Mb 1"V

In a paper read bofuro tho Amoricau'
Economic association Labor oninns- -

:sionorCarrullD. Wright pronounces tho
Chicago "combination striko and boy-

cott" an epochal event in tho,. labor
lovomontiid in tho industrial dovolop-mon- t

of this country. Ho says it was an
incident in u revolution which is quiet-'l- y

taking place in this country, a rovo-'lutio- n

begun when congress passed tho
interstate coinmurco law in 1887. As to

tho Chicago btriku, Colouol Wright says

'it demonstrated first tho, right of tho,

national government whilq not intcrfer-- ,

iug in the operation or cpntrql of strik-

ers tliomsolvos, to sond troops into a
stato to protect its own interests, whether
itho stato askod for thorn or not. It has
jshowu tho assortlon of tho right of tho

ivil courts to .oxpand the povypr or in

junction and mandamus, to dofluo crimp
under certain .fiiraunistauces, tp exe-

cute their own vipwa by lgal proccss

to iuterprot their own acts and impose

BnntGiice. " lu uriol. H Jias xorcou ira

that Th
Fun."

',"!
KATjj

tho pooling bill now
iu tho souato as a

tuoasuro tlio msur- -

auoo of

troubles.

A of Doa
there ought to be

in
It would be tlio best possible

nieuus of young people
history. Jf tiievo not tf me for a regu
lar qagh day, then the teacher
ought to out of tho t vs

tho events relato them to
the pupils and on tlioiu. It
could bo doue in ilvo minutes. In conn-tr- y

schools a would suf-floe- .
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Gnxcn pooplo push mo mortal will over

Hood's Pills euro all llvor
sick headache,

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheapci
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns,cen:
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
nas tho agency and carries It In stock at hlf
tiarblo and granite works. (27 N JAKD1N ST

Wholesale agent for

hm I Ju Export

No finer made,

Lager ui lum hit Beei

Fine llquorn aid CIgari-12-
--ouh Msln Ht

Pi 1 Cr-s- -

--

jyjr- 8. KI8TLBH, M. D.,

A SD .S

CoorElt "We can ono North

TUq

one

growers

miliar

M. BUUKE,

A V-- W,

TA.

Olllce. Egan building, corner of Main and
Centie

N. STK1N, M. V.,yj
PH) SI CIAH AND .

OWce Kocm 2, Kgan's New Dalldlng, coi
rrr nnd Centre streetf. r
OBlce Hours: Bto 10 11 .1 1 to3 p v. 7u
fl p.m. Night office No. 230 West Oak street

G. M. M. D

AND
ffl-- p Water Comptny 2fl Wist

Lloyd street.

WENDELL KEBEK,

Successor to
:

. DR. CHAS. T.

,

jsrr. ani ha
:J01 Street, 1 enna.

THEATRE
FBBQUSOH, MANAOEH.

15th.

And his superb eomp iy of players In
tbe greatest of all romantic dramas,

Tbe most drama of the
age. 810 times Hi London. 72

New Yprk.

private Valley.!....

tcrcsts. and railway dnnoni aunbeam'in her latest
nnasi nublio servants. . is es-- J The- services ot

. '" ':. i. well-know- n

sentiaMy umiwU..t.u.nuv, M
. furtbor, Frobman'i

considers interstate
"socialistic

legislation

tlio Moiuos
Register suggests that
occasional newspaper readings
schools.

teaching ouneut,
is

romliug
earefnUy uift

principal aud
oninmout

weekly reading
nocossary

theiiiSQlven tho papers'.

M.

Rpux'sspruui raniedy
n,onys,,,that

niuetoeuth century with.
ohambor

wliauH 'rnu'tcfl
Without nu'psti'dn' 200,006

frames sproad remedy
TjraiiQO,

apparonily.iinpossiblo
people distiugufsli dlfferouoo

jsm .

New Woman
Barsaparllla.

Hood'
&wtsv

Indigestion,

Sarsa--

llcnilnclio

ftsnSSSto

Haincsvlilo,

Ills, constipa-
tion, biliousness, indigestion.

HARTMAiv STSEL PICKET FENCE

feleiispaii't

ofe8tono

PHYSICIAN URGEON.

9

TTORNK
SHENADOAn,

streets, HuenanUoah.

XVRQEON.

Mnln' Klienaudoah,
a.

HAMILTON,

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.

PALMKK,

it HuuanoN,- -

MahnntougQ Pottsvllle,

OEKGUSON'H

P. J.

iTUESDAY, JANUARY

Harold Holmes,

OUTCAST
successful

times.in
recognition SEEBEBE RIEL Sr'"'"''''

employecsaro
''But.this ''Silanccand

st.atofiociay.giuW) .Wright,

ponding
equaling compulsory

Germany."

correspondent

deputioavas

Uirpuligut

Like

legislate"''
emotional leading lady, MISS
UOWABU. formerly or

s force, has. been' specially en- -

guged. the balance of season.

Prices, as, 35 auA 50 Ct8.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

jrjiHHGUBON'S THEATRE,

P. J. KEJIGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17tli

LINCOLN

J. CARTERS

JUMMOIH'1

scenic'- -

pro'dDuTIon1

Mr,

for the

THE

ORNADQ
hh Tornjk Tbe

Great Steoe, Six Tars

Furling a Monster Sail. The

Collision of Two Ocean liners

,at Fall SpeetJ. Be, llbl
.Open Sea Scene, with Warn

Running Mountain High. Chicago

.Harbor al.'SlglhV, and many

Giber scenic menders.'

'To hold as. well pswlp pacoess,
Keep all your play.btll promises,"

LINQQLN J. CARTER.

Prices: 35,3556 nndjrs Ct.
Reserved Beats' at Klrlln's drug store

The City Treasurer of Dover, N.H.,
the Guilty One,

BHOKTAGE PROM $75,000 TO $00,000

lie Had Hid tho . Hooks of Bank, of

Which Ho Was Cashier, nnrt Itefuscd to

Disclose th Hiding l'lnce Heath llnther
Than Arrest.

Doveu, N. II., Jan. 15. Isaac V. Abbott,
cashier of tho Dover National bnnk, com-

mitted sulr'do by shooting at Ids homo in

this city lato 'yoatcnlny afternoon. 1
ti.i,. wns lm maiittnf a discovery uy

Hank Examiner Dorr of n shortage in his
ticcotints of between J75.000 nnd 90,000.

Tho finances of tho city, which ho han-

dled as city treasurer, may bo involved,
nttil ttw, linnkft of tho bank havo boon do- -

B.t.ii nv hiddmi where thoy cannot bo

found. When tho treasurer was nsked
rdny to report at tho bank at onco

n.,ii iimiinm books ho replied:
'i ......io.-oi-I lmnka lnt wcok. and I

nlmip know whora thev If tho bank
Wilson, N. J. nowlio

building,

...ii.it-- rti r nnin.
Shortly after this, howovor, Mr. Abbott

n linen rnd at tho hank and cavo a state
ment. Wien ho presented it to Mr. Dorr
i... t.i(!,,ii.t,l timfc it. would oxnlaln mat- -

tors, and ho hoped that no attempt would
him nndor arrest, as ho

would never bo taken alive. Then ho left
linnlr nml started his homo.

About, this time United States iMnrsiuvi
Campbell arrived hero. Tho latter at onco

d a wnrrant tho arrest of Ab
bott, and went to tho treasurer's residence
It was just as ho reached tho gate that a
pistol shot rang out. Mr. Abbott's brother,
iiitstonlncr to tho room, found tho body of
Abbott lying on, tho floor boforo a largo
mirror, into which tho man had ovidontly
looked to bo suro of his aim. Death had
followed tho shot Instantly. Whon tho
officer arrived at tho door ho was Informed
nf Huictdo. nnd at onco departed, lonv- -

Ing tho doubly afflicted family to their
grlof. The family consists 01 tnreo cim-ilra- n.

Mrs. Abbott having died sovoral
vnnra niro. Tho oldest is ntrcd

Bank Examlnor Dorr rcfusos to mako
known nnvthlmr as to thostatomont given
him hv Mr. Abbott. It Is expected that
tho ussossmont on stockholders will lo
about 40 per cent, on their holdings, but
this cannot bo accurately estimated until
thu oxact amount of shortage Is known.

Rumors of a shortaKO In Abbott's OC'
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counts gained currency on Friday, when
Bank Examlnor Dorr camo nero to ox- -

amino tho books of tho bank. Cashier Ab
bott, who had been under survoillanco
sluco Saturday, was Interviewed yesterday
foronoon. Mr. Abbott admitted that his
accounts wero short, but refused to say
how much. Ho would not say whero tho
money had gone or how long tho shortago
has existed.

Yesterday morning tho bank vault was
oponed, and soon after tho notlco was
posted on tho bank door that tho Institu-
tion had suspended.

Still Fighting Chicago's Ons Trust.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. Attorney Genoral

Mnlonoy yesterday sprang a decided sur-prls- o

upon tho gas. companies of Chicago
and tho Fidelity Insurauco Trust and De
posit company of Philadelphia. Ho went
boforo' Judge Tuthill early In tho morning
and obtained a decrco restraining tho Fi-

delity oompany from voting any stock or
proxlos at tho annual mooting of tho com-

panies, whloh was sot for yesterday, or
from receiving any dividends from
cago Gas stock. This decrco bod tho effect

l

of causlutr an adjournment of all tho moet- -

lncrs of the eras companies until this do--

creo can bo disposed of or sec asmo,
Chicago Gas trust was dlssolvcd-b- y a- re-

cent ordor of Judgo Wlndshlch, and tho
attoriioy general has discovered that tlio
companies nave been oraaing tuo oruer.

Appealing to the Postmaster General.
Washington, Jan. 15. Postmaster

Thomas A. Butkiowlcz and a delegation
of cltizous from Nuntlcoko, I'a., had oii
intervlow with Postmaster General ills- -

Bell yesterday. Tho ollloo Is not a solf sup
porting ono, nnd tho department recontly
.ordered tho discontinuance of tlio f roo do
livers' sendee In yopcratlan-tncro- . xuouw- -

egatlon urged that tno service do contin
ued three montlis longor.

Ills Hody Torn to Pieces.
Galveston, Tox., Jan 15. Martin

Schell. formerly, of Brooklyn, Y., was
eauL'ht In tho fly wheel of the electric rail- -

wuy power liouso hero anu torn, to pieces
nnd tho body scattered over tuo ouuuing.
Ho was oiling a bearing whon caugnc.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations, or the New .York and
l'Iillml.(!lplili Kxchangea.

NeW YotK, J.tn. li The week opehed on
thb Stock Kxctinnue with1 an! Irregular mar
ket, and thu tone pf. speculation was unsettled

of tho, fact that railroads,
ropresout publio as well as in- - I, Lehigh 35

. &Pi

diph-tjieri- n

ovidontly

hit,
6M

Penniylvaoila...... 507s Krlo.... 10

Heading 13 D.. h. &,W.. 103HJ

St. Paul W& West Shore.- .- VH

Lehigh Nav 48' N.'Y. Central. 08i
N. V. & Ni K-- ...- 3M Lake Erie St W... 15

New Jeruey Cen... 93a Del, & Hndson...l31M

General RJiirkeU.
PniLADEU'inA, Jan. 15. Flour steady;

superllne,- - g3.WtW.M; do. Extras, fi.iS
3.40; No. 2iwinter family, 82.602.00; Pennsyl
vania roller, straight, $2.00(93.75; western
winter, clear. 82.502.70. Avueat quiet, easier,
with 6Uio. bid and Bio. asked for January.
Corn quiet, weaker, with 4u)6o. hid and Ivyuo.
asked for January. Oats quiet, steady, with
374e. bid and lino- - asked for January. Hay
steady; good to choleo timothy, 513313.50.
UeefqulKt. 1'orKmenay. Uard steadri west
ern steam, $7.2U;olty, J i.OS)a1.75. llutter dull:
New York creumery, 11X210.; I'onnsylvputa
creamery prints, extra, zit. uo. cnoice, kj.
do. fair to good-- , 23S-W.- prints lobbing at 28
fiaic. Cheese dull. KgBB UrmfKew Yorkund
l'eunsylvaiua, :rtJJeiu.; western fresh, &)-- ;

southern, 2U32Ho.

Live Stock Itlnrlcets.
EastIIuffai-o- . J&n.ll. Cattle receipts very

light; extra to prliuofnney Htuure,
cpws and heifers, '.T5S1; export hulls, $3.60
titi: good to choice blockers. 2.5032.75; choice
fHH,liirH fi!.40tfaQ.60?nlinln In fAtinvf rAHh (hivxr.
$a8J18, Veals- and culves very slov for or-- 1
tllnary ratr tuuouu, out fairly steady for tho
uesv rai veais. not nigner; ciiojoo oorn fen
Yorkers. 81.80iai.8V, mediums,' $1.8534.00;
good heavy, .uuus; roughs, 3.60a4i'Btalis.'
S3 2.ra3.75. .Sheep and lainhs fairly aetlver
9,holce export, wetnera, 4B4.p; falrtogond
mixed sheep, J3.G33 'S coinmon to fair. tSta
2:25; good to choice 'lainhg, Sl.CjQS; fair to
good lambs, SJJYf.jsi.ia. ' i .
, Fart. LiliKHTV-Pa.- . Jan. ltrCatlln
Prime. t.ri,MQ5.ri"); good; St.TMW; hulls, stairs
and cotos, 823.ia.' Hogs hlghe'f; hdavyl'hlla-ilelDhias- ,

S4iiOl'rx)irtnion-'t0-!

i.65l.&5j rpuBhs3Jt4.2S,- Bhircn acttviy
and higher; extra, fJ.XKit-i.fV- '; good, .IVJ.H5;
couiuion to lair lauius, .vuou.

Delicious
Foocf, ensp pastry, delicate cate.gobd di-

gestion, all come with tlie use of Cottolene,
and it saves money as well. Its wonderful
success lias brought numerous imitations.
Genuine has trade mark steer's head in
cotton-pla- nt wreath take no
other. Made only by

The
N. K. Fairbank Company,

CHICAGO, nnd
102 N. Belawaro Ave, Phlladn.

IBBOll

jlRAjlROADJ

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 18, 181

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
i'enn Haven Junction, Maucb onus., r..

highton, Slatlngton, White Man, uaitsauqu
Allentown, Bethlehem.Kaaton and Wcatherl,
6.01.7.88. B.15 a ro., 12.48 2 57, SWp. nl

9.15 a tn., l.4, 2.67 p. rn. For Qpakake
Hwltclback, Qcrhards and Hudsondale, fl.04

e.is a. m., and 2.67 p. m.
For WUKes-uarr- wnive uuvbl, i n.c.v

Laceyvtlle, Towanda, Sayro, Waverlj
Blmira. fl.04. 9.15 a. ro., 2.57, 5.27 p. m.

For Itochester, IluOalo, Niagara rails a
Vho West, 6.04, 9.15 ai m. and 2.57 6.27 p. m.

ror lieiviaere, ioiawaro icr vv
troudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.67 p. m.
For Liamuerivuie anu iigqwdi u.
irnrTimUha-VinnCk- 8.04: 9.15a. m.. 2.67.6.27 r.
ror Ithaoa and Geneva 8.04, 9.16 a. m 6.'
m

For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
For Jeaneavllle, Levis tonandlIeavpr4c.n.fc.

r.S8a.m., 12.43 p.m. ,

For Stockton and Lumber Yard; B.D4, 7.
9.15, a. ro., 12.48. 2.57, 6.27 p. m.

For Silver urooK, junction, Auaennea m
Hazleton 6 04, 7.88,9 15 a. m . 12.48, 2.67. 6.27 an

r or Dcranion, o.wt .au, w., "m

P rn.
For Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlfvon and Frerlk-J.0- 4,

7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 12.48,' 2.67, 5.27 p. tr.
For Asnianu, uirarovme lobi urutij. , -

7.48, 9.18, 10.20 a m.. 1:00,1.10,' 4.10, t.K p". m.
For Raven Run, Oentralla, Mount Cariftt

Shamokin, 9.13..11.14 a. m.,l.S2, 4.20, B.22. V.U
p. n.

For Yatesville, Park Place, Mahanoy City i

Delano, 6.04 . 7.38, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.48. S"
h 27, 8.08, 10.63 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 5.16, 8.1t
11.45 a.m. 1.66, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive
Shtnatdoah at 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67,6.27

llLeav'eDShenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.b0. 1

9.W, 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4.10 6.27. 8.1'

p. m
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.0C

9.06, 10.15, 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, S..
7.6ft, p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hailotoa,6.0,7.!
a.m., 12.43,2.57, 5.27,8.08 p.m.

Leave Hazieton ior onenanuoau, (. iu."
11 05 a. m . 12,16. 2.66, 6.80, 7.26, 7.66 p. m

SUNDAY TRAINS,

Tmtns leave' for Raven Run. Centralla,

foi

anu

Oarmel and Hbamoktn, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.

andarrlve atonamoKin ai .iu b. iu. du e.

p. m,
Trains leave Hhamokin tur Shenandoat.

7.55 a. m. and4.O0 p. m., and arrive at Hit
andoan at p.iu a. m. ana i.oop. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle
ireek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m

SCI

For Hazieton, Black Creek Junction, l't t

lletblehem. Easton and New York, 8.49 i n.
12.30, 2.65 p. m

For Philadelphia 12.80. 2.6S p. m.
1U0,

LOB!

Delano. 8.49, 11,85 a. m 12.80, 2.66, 4.58 fl.03 p. n
Leave Hazieton lor Shenandoah, 8.8J,

a. m 1.06, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Ponsvtllt, t 65. b

9.30 a. m.. 2.40 ptn.
Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoar , 8.8S. 1 t

a.m.,1.85, 6.15 p.m.
Tho ; ROLLtN n. WILBUR, Genl. 8upt..

South Bothlobern,
CHAS. S. LKE, Genl Pans. Apt., '

VT.NONNRMAOHKR, kftt, G.'P.-.-, '

Uhrtth Kitthlehe i.

MDSSER &

(Huccef Mrs to Coaklcy Uros.

No. 26 I!iiHt Centre fttrcqt,
t 1 SI- - NANDOAH, FA.

Our Motto: Hist Quality at Lowffet Cash
Prloes. Patronage rtspectlully solicited.

If you desire to Invest In Hocks In a tele
and legitimate manner w lthout care and
ry, subscribe to our discretionary accannte,
which will ray you from 2 to8percent.wekly
In any active market. It will pay ypu more
than douhletheayeragerateof interest ihanr
ordinary business pursuits. Deposits received
romS20to (l.itw.
We will be pleased to furnish yon,re;e?W(t

fm nnr mir.ftR9 in the

7.6

l'

tt

tn past, anu wxiki wb air
.dolng-iO- others, if you are situated ne
mil fcannot call on us inr person, address your
communications 10 me , .

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Congress St., Jtoston.Jtats. , "

We remit profits once a week and'princlpal or.
thrpA rinvn' tintlrn. fartlia iirArnrrincio go
their own investing, are advised, to sabec,rtte
to our Dally Market Letters,1 hlch '"giTe jctf
Important information on active stocKt, aca
will enable you to makemnney If ypu doyoc
own sneculatlntr. "Kates. (M rerlnbntbi li
with telegrsms of Important changes, lip.lO
permontu.,yflor.e.ssJ(

Wetronplttan,y,etvy? Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Box a03. llotton, Blau

fieloxi aitd a : . I t

N5te.T 1

DFAIMNfi

i
11 EFFECT NO' MBrfl8, 1891,- -

Tralns.leave.ShonahUdh
ForlNewYork via

7f). H'TTr. 12.32 MM SR6 p.r4. Stmday
tlO. a. m. For New York vtr mi- - Chunk,
weekdays,lL25,7.8a. m,,4SJ2, 2.J6.-Q- .

-

For Reading ond PhlladBlpbia, Tveoi d7i
i.10,,5.25,7.20,. a.m., I2.82k t.K, .'. .v c: .J5ua
lay, 2.10, a m. .

For PottsvUte, week, daro, 2. 10, 7.20, a. W
.2.82, 2.55, 5.65 p: m.-- Sunday 540 a.m. ...

For Tamaqua and MaKanqy City, week nay,
MO, 5.25, 7.Sn, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, i.&p p. rc. Surf
dayj 2.10, a. m.

For Willtamsport, Sunbury and Lewlabarff,
week days, 8.25, 11.80 a. m., 135, 7.2! p. ra
Sunday, 8.25 a. m, .

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10, 8.SJ. "
f.JO.' U.SO'a.'m.,' 12.32, 1.85,' 2.55, 6.55, 7 21, 9 85
n. m. sunaav. z.iu. a. mi

fn. Anhlftnd and Shamokin.
t.

woek days, S.Sf,
r.Wll.SO'a. m., 1.35, 7 21. 9 w p. m. But day,
1.25 a. m. ,

For BaltlmoVa, Washington and the West via
B. O. R. R ,' through trains leave Roadtnp
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & R. It. R.) at 8 20,
r.55, 11.20 n. m., 8.41, 7.27, o. Hundu- - 8 23

.65.1120 a. m., 8.40, 7 27 p. m. Additional
fnl'S from 24ih and hestnut streets station,
week days, 1.45, 6 41, f.23 p. m. Sundays, 1.85,
8 2Sp m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelpnia, weekday

4.00 a. m.U.80. 4.00, 7.80 p. ra., 12.15 night. Bit-da-

6.00 p.m." "' 1 '
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, wi,t k dayj,

t.so, 9,10 a. m., 1.10, 4.80 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

week days, 4.20, 8.85, 10.00 a. m.. and 4.U,
1.02, 11.30 p.m. Sunday. 11.80 p. m.

Loavo Reading, week days, 1.65,7.10, 10.06, 1 65

t. ra., 6.65. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.85, a. m
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.85, 7.40 a. m ,

12.80, 0,12 p. mT Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
Leavo Tamaqua, week days, 8.1S, 8.50, 11 23 f.

m., 1.20;7.15i'9.23 p'rn Sunday, 8.18 a. ra.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, Ml.

U.47a. m., 1.61,7.39 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 815

''Loave Mahanoy Plane, week djys, 2.40. 4 CO,

S.S0, 9.87, 11.69 a. m., 12.68, 2.0S, 6.20, 6.26,7.18 10 10

ll

imn

ra.,

Leave WUHamsport, week daye, 7.42,
a. 8 35, 11.16 p. m. Sunday, n.ia p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Philadelphia.. Chestnut Street Wharf

nd South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Week-Day- s Express, 9.00, a. a , 2.00, 4,00,

4,00 p. m. Accommodaalon, 8.00 a. m.. 5.43

P'Bn'nday Hxpress. .00, 10.00 a. m. -- om
modatlon, 8.00 a. m. and 4.80 p. in.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City, depot, corner
atlantlo and Arkansas avenuos.

Wcek-Dav-s Express, 7.35, 9.U0 a. m. ana
4.00 a d 6.80 p. .n. Accommodation, 8.15 a. m.,
and 4.32 p: m.

Hunda Ex' ress, 4.00. 7.30 p. m. Aecommo
dutlon, 7.15 a. m., aad 4 15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
0. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Act.

Philadelphia P
I. A. SWEIGAKD, Uen. Sunt

I1KNNSYLVANIA flAILRDAU
I - BOnPTtiKILI. Division

JANUARY 11, 18 5.

TralnB will leave Skenatfdoah after the above
late for Wlggan's, Gllberton. Prackvllle, New
Oagtle; Bt. 0lr,Pqtt8vlllcvHBmburg, Keadlns,,
PottstownrPhDenlxTlUc, and

illroad street station) at ":t8 and 11 US
.'mJand.4:15p.'m. oOjWtokaays For Potts.

title ana lntermeaiaiojatauonB ,iu a. m
SUNDAYS

Tor Wlggan's, Qllherton, rraC-lll- e, New
si nifttr. Pnttavllln at 6: 8. 8:40 a. m- -

nQ3!iap.mi ror uamourg, tieaaing,
town, Phoealxvlllo, Ijtornstown, rnuaueipnis
tt oiuu, r.wJ a. m situ p. m.

Trains leave: FrapkylUe for JlnpnarAloah at
10:10K. m. and1 12:14, 6:01, 7!42 10:27 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. ana 6. vj p. m.

Leave ior oncunnuuitu si itiw,
m. and 4:40.7:15 and 19:00 n m. Sundays

it W,ij a. m. ahd 6tl5 p. m.
LieaVB Jmiauui:ui3b miuau bucdioinhuu, u.

Ihenandoah at 6 67 and 8 85 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
nweekdays. On Sundays leav ttB50anl.

UCaVO iiroau OireDlotailonf xmiBuciyum,
FOR NEW YORK.

tor ' New York. Uxpreas,' week
' dy.

at 8 10, 4 06, 4 60. 5 15, 6 60, 7 83, 8 M, 9 60. 10 80,
dining: car;, ii, ii i" a m, id nuuu, xahuwted 121 and 4 23..P m dlnlng.cars), 14), 2 80
dlnW car), 8 20, .5, 0,6 50, 7, 13, 8 12, 10 p m,
2 Ol nleht. Hunda s, 3 20, 4 05. 4 60; 6 15 8 12,

?60,,1)30 (dining cart. ,11 03 a ;rn 12 44, 230
taming carj, in iiihjuhh riai, uw, uu, vuv,
V 13, H 12, 1000 p m, 12 01 night.

Express Ior Uoston, without change, 11 am,
weekdays, a'rid'6 6(fpm:aatly. ' i; .

WASHINGTON AND XtlE BOUTH.
For Ualtlmortt a a VTasmngton 8 60, 7 20. 8 21.

t IB 10 20, 11 16. II 38 a m, (18 85 limited dlnlnt
1 SO, 8 48. 4 41, (5 1 Congressional Lim-l- K.

dining oar), 565, (dining ear), 817, 8 55.
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m, and 1203
nlghM e?k Sundays, 8 60, 7 20, 9 10. 11 18,
US8 am.rMl.' 6 5 (dining car), 665 (dining
cart.T 40(dlDing car) p m and 12 03 night.

Leave Market utreet Ferry, Philadelphia,
FORTA TLANTI 0 CITY.

wees

and
Hollv Reach, express, B a. in,, 4 00 p m wees
la ye. Sunday, 9.00-f,m-. - ' '.FofBea Isle City. Ocean City and Avalon.

na.Tyeek, days. Bun- -

or Homers Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 10 p
aj' Week days', Sundays, 6 45 a m.
9. M.vPnvost. J R.

-- Bet,'' - 'I Pise'p''' Aft

RESTORE

LOST
fcuco Y"o up In Soj,d,wHh WBITTBH
iSPi&A, ij, I.. .icfSi jiudPaHer irk,tlhetMx,

i' nuiifroaa.. - II n n ru-d, rath rouble lend Is
w,.rii- - i,el " r " 6t o ftt With etett 9.

m a .tm.'i . ui.i- i. tu cur.- or l. !ui.d the meT. AodlMS
''.''tNl. CO., i,1u.Im lil, . . .

Hold by P. P Ii. KIIIIjTS, lirugtlUt, Bhmamloiih,

3

m

A FAIR FAQRMAX PROVE A FOUL BAR-QAI1,- M

MARRY A PLAIN .GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
SprinpurMojnb

Clock $prntr Blade. Soft as.a Brush. JPita ovcry.Curvo'. ,Tho
Only Perfect Comb. Used by U. B. Army and by B'arnum and
torRpauHU Qixcnsesv and Leading Horsemen of tho World.

Ask your Dealer for It. Sample mailed post paid 2? cents.
Ron oar name on the nannlOj Sl'UISO CliUHI COJIU CO., lOslafijettO St, South Bind, Indian.

'0

Jpreeg)JiWa1.m,OQ.p

VIGOR
4


